MITOGENOME ANNOUNCEMENT
The complete mitochondrial genome of Atrobucca nibe (Perciformes: Sciaenidae) Atrobucca nibe belongs to the order Perciformes, the suborder Percoidei, the family Sciaenidae, and lives in the coastal waters down to a depth of 200 m or deeper. The species is an important economical fish and distributed in the IndoWest Pacific (Sasaki and Kailola 1988) . Until now, there are some researches focused on its distribution and catching, but there are only a few studies on its genetic characteristics. Therefore, we determined the complete mitogenome sequence of A. nibe using 40 pairs of primers in order to provide basic information for the genetic studies of A. nibe. The sample of A. nibe was collected from the coastal waters of Zhoushan of China during April 2017 and deposited in Fishery Ecology Laboratory of Ocean University of China. The complete mitogenome of A. nibe is sequenced to 16,504 bp and has high similarity on gene content and structure with most vertebrates (Cann et al. 1984; Boore 1999; Wolstenholme 1992) . The mitogenome sequence has been deposited in GeneBank with accession number MK530652. It consists of 13 typical vertebrate protein-coding genes, 22 tRNA genes, 2 rRNA genes (12S rRNA and 16S rRNA), and 2 major non-coding regions (control region and L-strand replication origin). Most mitochondrial genes of A. nibe were encoded on the H-strand, while only ND6 and eight tRNA (Gln, Ala, Asn, Cys, Tyr, Ser-UCN, Glu, and Pro) genes encoded on the L-strand. The A. nibe mitochondrial genes overlapped by a total of 29 bp, most of which occurred in protein-coding genes (ATPase6-ATPase8, ND4-ND4L). The overlap of the ATPase genes was 10 bp. Overall, base compositions of A. nibe mitochondrial genome were as follows: C, 31.01%; A, 27.95%; T, 24.77%; G, 16.27%, indicating a strand compositional bias characterized by a excess of C relative to G. The total length of 13 protein-coding genes was 11,435 bp, accounting for 69.29% of the complete mitogenome sequences, and contained 3802 amino acids for protein coding. Like other mitochondrial genomes, 22 tRNA genes of A. nibe mitochondrial genome were detected and interspersed between the rRNA and protein-coding genes and ranged in size from 66 to 74 bp (Cheng et al. 2012; Zhao et al. 2012; Yang et al. 2016) . A small subunit of rRNA (12S rRNA) and a large subunit of rRNA (16S rRNA) were also identified in A. nibe mitogenome, which were 950 and 1695 bp, respectively. The largest non-coding region (control region) in A. nibe mitogenome, which was located between tRNA Pro and tRNA Phe , was determined to be 825 bp in length. By comparing with the recognition sites in some other bony fishes, the control region was characterized by the typical tripartite with termination-associated sequence domain, the central conserved sequence block domains (CSB-F, CSB-E, CSB-D, CSB-C, and CSB-B, and CSB-A), and the CSB domains (CSB-1, CSB-2 and CSB-3) (Cui et al. 2009; Cheng et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2016) . The additional non-coding region, the origin of Lstrand replication (O L ) in A. nibe, was 38 bp in size and was located between tRNA Asn and tRNA Cys in the WANCY region, almost identical with other Sciaenidae fishes. The putative O L can form a stable stem-loop secondary structure with the stem formed by 14 paired nucleotides and the loop of 13 nucleotides. We expect that the present result would facilitate the resolution of taxonomic confusion and be helpful to understand the evolutionary history of A. nibe.
Only one complete mitochondrial genome sequence of other Atrobucca species, Atrobucca trewavasae has been found in NCBI. Phylogenetic relationships were constructed using the NJ algorithm among these two Atrobucca species and some Sciaenidae fishes based on 12 H-strand mitochondrial protein-coding genes, 22 tRNA and 2 rRNA genes (Figure 1 ). This phylogenetic tree shows that A. nibe is more closely related to Atrobucca trewavasae and more far related to other Sciaenidae species.
Disclosure statement Figure 1 . Phylogenetic relationships using NJ algorithm among 10 species of family Sciaenidae based on 12 H-strand mitochondrial protein-coding genes, 22 tRNA and 2 rRNA genes.
